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 摘  要 
作为当今司法程序中一项重要的刑事诉讼制度，辩诉交易制度在美国运
用广泛。美国有 90%以上案件采取辩诉交易以替代陪审团审判，此举较好地
将诉讼效率与程序公正结合到了一起。在 2015 年发生的美国洛杉矶地区中
国留学生绑架虐待案中，辩诉交易制度发挥了巨大的作用，引起了国内学界
的广泛关注。2016 年 9 月 3 日全国人大常委会决定在包括厦门在内的部分城
市试行“刑事案件认罪认罚从宽制度”，这一创新制度的试点，被认为是中
国版的辩诉交易制度。本文对辩诉交易的基本内容进行了介绍，叙述了辩诉
交易的起源与发展，并详细探讨了建立辩诉交易制度基于的当事人主义、契
约精神和实用主义哲学的三大基石。我国的刑事简易程序、被告人认罪程序、
刑事和解程序和不起诉制度与辩诉交易具有一定的相似性，又有很大程度的
不同。从中国的思想文化、立法基础和司法实践的角度上分析，我国也应该
建立适合我国法律体系的辩诉交易制度。辩诉交易制度若要成功在中国实现
移植，则需要先建立被告人权利保障制度、证据开示制度、检察官起诉裁量
权和被害人保护制度，然后对辩诉交易制度中国化进行具体的构建，确保其
适合中国国情，从而在中国顺利运行和发展。 
 
关键词：辩诉交易；当事人主义；认罪认罚从宽制度；起诉便宜主义。 
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 ABSTRACT 
Plea bargaining is a significant criminal lawsuit system, which was adopted by 
more than 90% of cases in USA and even took the place of jury system, for it can 
better combines the efficiency of lawsuit and the equity of procedure. In 2015, plea 
bargaining plays an important role in Chinese overseas students kidnapping cases, 
which catches the eyes of Chinese academics. In September 3rd,2016, the twelve 
session of the twenty-second meeting of the NPC Standing Committee voted through 
the "on the authorization of the Supreme People's court and the Supreme People's 
Procuratorate to carry out criminal cases in some areas of the pilot work that 
confession system decision"，which will operate in eighteen cities of China for about 
two years. This system is regarded as Chinese plea bargaining. This thesis introduces 
the meaning and content of plea bargaining, outlines the origin and development of 
plea bargaining and discusses the three foundations of plea bargaining ranged from 
litigant lawsuit model, contract spirits and utilitarianism philosophy. China's criminal 
summary procedure, defendant affirmance, reconciliation and nonprosecution has 
many similarities with plea bargaining in USA，as well as differency in it. From the 
perspective of Chinese culture, legislative background and legal practice, China 
should establish its own plea bargaining with Chinese characteristics, and it calls for 
the establish of a series of relative systems such as the protection of the victim's rights, 
the discovery of evidence, the prosecution by prosecutor and the security of victim. 
Then it can be adapting to the states of China and sinicize the plea bargaining. 
 
Key words: Plea bargaining; Litigant lawsuit model; Discovery of evidence; 
Doctrine of prosecuting discretion. 
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